Orchard Weekly Bulletin 16th April 2018
Welcome back to the Summer term at Orchard. It promises to be another fantastic time of
growing and learning together for all of our children. It will be a busy and hardworking term
especially for our children in Year 2 and 6 who are working towards their SATs tests in May
and our Year 1 children who will take their phonic tests in June. At the same time the Summer
term is always great fun with activities such as: teddy bear’s picnic, sports’ days, Year 2 and 3
camps, Year 6 Summer play, potted sport’s day, Nursery and Year 6 leaver’s celebrations and
following last year’s success our very own ‘Orchard’s Got Talent’. Remember to check out the
calendar on our school website or Orchard Primary School app to find out any dates.
Attendance Challenge
Position
Class
st
1
Mrs Wright
2nd
Mrs Russell
rd
3
Mrs Chambers

Attendance
99.2
99.1
98.0

Whole school
attendance
94.8

100% Attendance weekly award
(RC) Lorelai Sharp (RMB) Finley Devonshire (1M) Makayla Coxhead (1/2G) Ella Curtis
(2J) Reuben Davis (3H) Brody Ashworth (3/4W) Callum Billard (4A) Oliver Campsall
(5R) Aidan Greenhalgh (5/6J) Lewis Glover (6C) Teela Coxhead

Year 3 and 4 Production Robin Hood
We would like to say a huge well done to our Year 3 and 4 pupils who put on two amazing performances
of ‘Robin Hood’. The acting, expression the children gave, narrating and singing were all fabulous. The
children exceeded all expectations, really pushing themselves beyond their limits. Thank you to the
parents, grandparents, families and friends that came along to support – we are sure you had a
wonderful time.

Key Stage One Visit Mansfield Museum

Easter Competition Winners

Our Key Stage One children had wonderful days
visiting Mansfield Museum. Here they participated in
‘Where do they live?’ workshops finding out about
different animals and their habitats.

Last term ended with our spectacular decorated
Easter hat or egg competition. We were inundated
with fun and creative entries. Here are our
‘eggcellent’ winners:

rgets

Fine Dining
Fine Dining experience in our school hall continues to be a
soaring success. These children get to sit on the ‘top table’ in
the hall and eat their lunch with Mrs. Chambers. This week’s
‘Fine Diners’ are: Noah Verity (1M) Lewis Robinson (1M) Charlie
Walker (3H) Oliver Simpson (3H) Scott Blount (3H) Willow
Lawton (4A) Paige Trainer (5R)
This week’s dinner menu: Week 1

Last half term’s House Point winners:

Cherry

